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be a kindnefs, it (hall be an excellent oil, which
fl)all not break my head, Pfal. cxli. 5.
11. and ult. Means, if you would fubmit to God in affli6tion,
We are not
believe that the prefent condition is bell for you.
competent judges we fancy it is beft to have eafe and plenty,
and have the rock pour out rivers of oil but God fees aflliche fees our fouls thrive beft upon the bare common
tion beft
Could we bethe
leaf is the beft fpring of our grace.
the fall of
lieve the prefent condition is beft, which God carves out to us,
the quarrel would foon be at an end, and welhould lit down
fatisfied with what God doth, and fay, * thy will be done.' So

and

fiiall

it

;

;

;

much

;

for this third petition.

OF THE FOURTH PETITION IN THE LORD'S
PRAYER.
Matth.
In
I.

fore,

this petition there are

II.

order.

The
*

Give us

11.

vi.

The

this

day our daily bread.

two things obfervable,

I.

The

matter.

we

pray, * hallowed be thy name,* beGive us this day our daily bread.* Hence we learn,
* That the glory
of God ought to be preferred before our
order.

Firft

Dod.
own perfonal concerns.*

pray, ' hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,' before we pray * give us this day our daily
God's glory ought to weigh down all before it ; it
bread.*
inuft be preferred before our deareft concerns: Chrift preferred
his Father's glory before his own glory as he was man, John
Tiii. 49, 50. * I honour my Father, I feek not my own glory.*
God's glory is that which is moft dear to him ; it is the apple
Firft

we

As Micah faid , Judges xviii.
of his eye ; all his riches lie here.
*
What have I more.^* So I may fay of God's glory, what
24.
hath he more ? God's glory is the moft orient pearl of his crown,
which he will not part with, Ifa. xlii. 8. * My glory will I not
give to another.' God's glory is more worth than heaven, more
worth than the falvation of all men's fouls ; better kingdoms be
demoliftied, better men and angels be annihilated, than God
Firft we pray that God'ei name may
lofe any part of his glory.
be hallowed and glorified before we pray, * give us otHE^^daily
bread.'
are to prefer God's glory before our nearelt concerns
before there can be a preferring God's glory before our
private coqcerns, there muft be a new birth wrought, the na-

We

:

tural

man

feeks his

own

fecular intereft before

God's glory.
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He is of the earth, earthly.' Let hlin have
peace and trading, let the rock pour out rivers of oil, Job xxix.
6. and let God's glory go which way it will, he minds it not.
worm cannot fly and fing as a lark a natural man, whofe
heart creeps upon the earth, cannot admire God, or advance
his glory, as a man elevated by grace doth.
Do we prefer God's glory before our private
Vfe. Of trial.
concerns ? Doth God's glory take place ? Minus te amat qui
1. Do
aliquid tecum amat, qnud non propter te amat, Aug.
credit
pari
Fama
God's
glorv
before
own
?
aur
pajju
we prefer
like preambulat cum vita. Credit is a jewel highly valued
cious ointment, it calls a fragrant fmell: but God's glory mult
we mult be willing to have
be dearer than credit and applaufe
our credit trampled upon, if God's glory may be railed higher,
A6ls V. 41. * The apoltles rejoiced that they were counted
worthy to fufl'er Ihame for his name ;' that they were graced
John

iii.

31.

*

A

:

;

:

as to be difgraced for Chrift.
9. Do we prefer God's
glory before our relations ? Relations are dear, they are of our
own flelh and bone but God's glory mull be dearer, Luke xiv,
* If any man come after me, and hate not father
46.
and mother, he cannot be my difciple.'
Here, odium infuos, is pPetas
" If my friends (faith Jerom) fhould perfuade me
in Deum.
to deny Chrift, if my wife fliould hang about my neck, if my
mother (hould (hew me her brealls that gave me fuck, I would
trample upon all, and flee to Chrill." 3.
mull prefer
God's glory before eftate
gold is but ftiiningduft, God's glory
fo

kr

:

We

:

muft weigh heavier.

If it

comes

to this, I cannot

keep

my

place of profit, but God's glory will be eclipfed
here I mull
rather iutfsr in my eftate, than God's glory Ihould fulFer, Heb.
X. 34.
4.
mull; prefer God's glory before our life, Rev.
xii. 11. * They loved not their own lives to the death.*
Ignatius called his fetters- his fpiritual jewels, he wore them as a chain
of pearl. Gordius the martyr laid, it is to my lofs, if you bate
me any thing of my liifterings. This argues grace crefcent, and
elevated in an high degree.
but a Ibul inflamed in love
to God, can f1 1 God higheft on the throne, and prefer him above
all private concerns?
II. The Ifccond thing in the petition, is the matter of it.
* Give us this day our daily bread.'
The I'um of \\w* petition
is, that God would give us fuch a competency in thefe outward
things, as he fees moll expedient for us
It is much like that
prayer pf Agur, Prov. xxx. 8. ' Feed me with food convenient
for ine:' give me a viaticum, a bait by the way, enough to bear
my charges till I come to heaven, and it luificeth. Let me explain the words, ' Give us this day our daily bread.'
[Give]
Hence note, that the good things of this life are the gifts of
God : he is the donor of all our blefliugs, * Give us :' not only
;

We

Who

:
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the gift of God ; not only daily grace, is from
God, bill daily bread ;' every good thing comes from God,
James i. 17- ' Every good gilt, is from above, and conies down
from the Father of lights.* Wildom is ijje gilt of God, Ifa.
fiiith,

but food

is

'

xxviii. 26. * His God doth inilru6l him to difcretion.'
Riches
are the gift of God, 2 Chron. i. 1'2. ' 1 will give thee riches.*
Peace is the gift of God, Pf. cxivii. 14. * He makes peace in
thy borders.'
Healtli, which is ihe cream ofiife, is the gift of
God, Jer. xxx. 17. * I will rellore health to thee.* Rain is the
'
gift of God, Job V. 10.
giveth rain on the earth,' All
comes from God ; he makes the corn to grow, and the herbs to

Who

flouriih.

we live all upon
Ufe I. See our own poverty and indigence
'
alms, and upon free gift,
All we have is
give us this day.'
from the hand of God's royal bounty ; we have nothing but
we cannot have one
what God gives us out of his ftorehoufe
bit of bread but from God. The devil perfuaded our firll parents,
that, by difobeying God, they (hould * be as gods,' Gen. v, 3,
but we may now fee what goodly gods we are, that we have
not a bit of bread to put in our mouth, unlefs God give it us :
here is an humbling confideration.
:

;

Branch 2. Is all a gift ? Then we are to feek every mercy
from God by prayer,
Give us this day.' The tree of mercy
will not drop its fruit, unlefs fhaken by the hand of prayer.
'

Whatever we have, if it do- not come in the way of prayer,
it is given, as Ifrael's
it doth not come in the way of love;
quails, in anger.

we

are not ht for

go

to

God

If every thing be a gift,
it,

for every

unlels

mercy

we
?

we do

not def'erve

it,

we
adc for this alms. And
wicked are they, who inftead
they want, they goto the devil,
mull

How

of going to God for food when
they make a compact with him
and if he will help them to a
livelihood, they will give him their fouls ? Better to llarve than
go to the devil for provender. 1 with there be none in our age
guilty of this, who, when they are in want, ufe indirect means
for a livelihood
they confnit with witches, who are the devil's
oracles
the end of thel'e will be fearful, as that of Saul was,
whom the Lord is laid to have killed, becaufe heaflved counfei
at a familiar Ipirit.
3. If all be a gift, then it is not a debt, we cannot fay to
God, as that creditor faid. Mat. xviii. 28. ' Pay me what thou
owell.'
Who can make God a debtor, or do any a6t that is
obliging and meritorious } Whatever we receive from God is a
gift ; we can give nothing to God but what he hath given to us,
' All
things come of thee, and of thine
1 Chron. xxix. 14.
own have we given thee.' David and his people otTered to the
buildino of Gud's houfe gold and filver, but they offered nothing
but what God had given them, * of thine own have we given
;

;

;
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If we love God, God it is that hath given us an heart
love
to
him
if we praife him, he both gives us the organ of
the tongue, and puts it in tune
if we give alms to others, God
thep.'

:

:

O

hath given ahiis to us firft, fo that we may fay, * we offer,
Lord, of thine own to thee.* Is all of gift, how abfurd then is
the do6trine of merit ? 'I'hat was a proud fpeech of a friar, that
give me. Lord,
(aid, redde mi/ii Vitam Aeternam cpiamdehes
eternal hfe, which thou oweft me.
cannot deferve a bit of
bread, much lels a crown of glory.
If all be a gift, then merit
is exploded, and (hut out of doors.
4. If all be a gift, ' give us this day,' then take notice of
God's goodnels there is nothing in us can deferve or requite
God's kindneCs yet fuch is tlie iVt-etnefs of his nature, he gives
us rich provifioii, and feeds us with the fine(\ of the wheat.
Pindar laith, it was an opinion of the people of Rhodes, that
God hath rained
Jupiter rained down gold upon the city.
down golden mercies upon us; he is upon the giving hand.
;

We

:

;

Obierve three things in God's giving;
(1.) He is not weary of giving; the fprings of mercy are
evt?r running.
God did not only difpenle blediugs in former
ages, but he flill gives gifts to us ; as the fun not only enriches
the world with its morning-light, but keeps light for the meridian.
The honey-comb of GoA^s bounty is ftill dropping.
(5.)

eth in
bread,

God

mercy.*

God

He delightthe mother delights to give the child the

delights in giving,
loves

As
we

fliould

Micah

vii.

IS.

'

have the breali of mercv

in

our

>inouth.

Who

God

gives to his very enemies.
will fend in provifions to bis enemy ?
Men ufe to fpread nets for their enemies, God ipreads a table.
The dew drops on the thiitle as
well as the role
the dew of God's bounty drops upon the worll.
TI)ofe who have their mouths opened againft God, yet God
puts bread in thofo mouths.
the rova! bounty of God
Pf.
*
lit. 1.
The goodnels of God endureth continually.' Swinilh
linners God put jewels upon, and feeds them evety day.
o. If all be a giit, fee then the odious ingratitude of men, wlio
fin againll their giver.
God feeds them, and they tight ag.iii)ll
him
he gives them their bread, and they give him affioiits.
How unworthy is this ? Would we not cry fhame of him, who
had a friend always feeding him with money, and he (hould betray and iojure that friend.
Thus ungratefully do fnjiiers deal
Willi God, they do not only forget his mercies, butabule them,
*
Jer. V. 7.
When I had fed them to the full, tluy then comn>itted adultery.'
how horrid is this, to (in agaiufl a bountiful God
'i'o llrike (as it were) thole hands that relieve us
this gives a die and tindture to men's bus, and makes iheia
(3.)

;

O

!

;

O

'.

!

Ciinifon.

Huvv many make a duit

o;

God's mercies, and (hoot

;
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at him ? he gives them wit, and they ferve the devil with it
he gives them ftrength, and they walle it among harlots; he
gives them bread to eat, and they lift up the heel againft him,
Deut. xxxii. 15. * Jefliuran waxed fat and kicked.' Thefe
are like Ablalom, who as foon as David his father kifled him,
plotted treafon againft him, S Sam. xv. 10. Like the mule,
who kicks the dam after fhe hath given it milk. Thofe who
fin againft their giver, and abufe God's royal favours, the mercies of God will come in as witneifes againft them.
What
fmoother than oil ? but if it be heated, what more fcalding ?
What i'weeter than mercy ? but if itbeabuied what more dreadful ?

6.

It turns to fury.
If

giving

God

gives us all, let God's giving excite us to thankf-

he is the founder and donor of all our blefllngs, let
* All
Iiim have all our acknowledgments.
the rivers come
from the fea. And thither they return again,' Eccl. i. 7- All
our gifts come from God, and to him mult all our praifes return.
are apt to ' burn incenfe to our own drag,' Hab. i.
16.
To attribute all we have to our own fecond cautes.
God is the giver he gives
(1.) Our own (kill and induftry.
daily bread, Pf. cxxxvi. 35. he gives riches, Deut. viii. 18.
;

We

:

He

power to get wealth.*
Or, {^2.) We oft alcribe the praife to fecond caufes, and forget God.
If friends have beftowed an eltate to look at them
and admire them, but not God who is the great giver as if
onefliould be thankful to the fteward, and nevertake notice of
•

that giveth thee

it is

;

the mafter of the family that provides all.
O if God gives all,
our eye- fight, our food, our clothing, let us facrifice the chief
praife to him
let not God be a loler by his mercies.
Praife
is a more illuftrious part of God's worfliip.
Our wants may
lend us to prayer, nature may make us beg daily j^read
but
it Ihews an heart full of ingenuity and grace, to be rendering
;

;

God. In petition we a6l like men, in praife we a6t
Doth God low feeds of mercy ? Let thankfulnefs
be the crop we bring forth.
We are called the temples of God,
1 Cor. iii. 16.
and where fhould God's praifes be founded
forth, but in his temples ? Pf. cxlvi. 2.
While I live will I
blefs the Lord, I will fing praifes to my God while I have any
being.'
God gives us daily bread let us give him daily praife.
praifes to

like angels.

*

;

there is nothing
Thankfulnels to our donor is the bell policy
Joft by it
to be thankful for one mercy is the way to have
more.
Mulicians love to found their trumpets where there is
the beft echo, and God loves to bellow his mercies where there
"if. the beft echo of praife
and it is not only otfering the calves
^of our lips is enough, but we muft fliew' our thankfulnefs by
improving the gifts which God gives us, and as it were putting
them out to ufe. God gives us an eftate, and we honour the
;

;

;
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He gives us the ftaff of
fubftance, Prov. iii. y.
by it in his ferreceive
we
bread, and we lay out the ilrength
and that we may be thankful, be
vice ; this is to be thankful
humble. Pride ilopa the current of gratitude a proud man
will never be thankful ; he looks upon all he hath, either to be
Lord with our

;

:

Let us (ee all we have is
we
are to receive the leall faGod's gift, and how unworthy
and this will make us much in doxology and gratitude,
vour
we will be filver trumpets founding forth Gt)d'ri praile.
of

his,

own

procuring or deferving.

;

Firil,

Give, Hence I note,
of God
he

That the good things of

I

this

the founder and donor.
2.
unlawfid
to
pray for
From this word give, I note, that it is not
temporal things ; we may pray lor daily bread, Prov. xxx. 8.
* Feed me
with food convenient for me ;* we may pray for
'
health, Pf. vi. 9.
Lord heal me, for my bones are vexed.*
As thele are iu theml'tlves good things, fo they are ulVful for
us
they are as needful for prelerving the comfort of life, asf
the oil is needful for preferving the laatp froni going out. Only
are

life

ihe gifts

:

is

O

;

let

me
I.

infert

There

is

two

things.

a great ditference between our praying for tempo-

In prayii>g for fpintiial things, we
when we pray for pardon of fin, and the famuft be abfolute
vour of God, and the fan^'^tifying graces of the Spirit, thele are
indil'penfibly necelfary to lalvation, and here we mult take na
denial ; but when we pray for temporal things, here our prayers muft be limited, we midl pray conditionally fo far as God
fees them good for us ; God fometimes fees caufe to withhold
ral things

and

fpiritual.
;

temporal things from us
they iDay be Ihares, and draw our
hearts from God, therefore we mull pray for tbefe things with
they would
This was llVael's fin
fubmilTion to God's will.
be peremptory and abfolute in their defire of temporal things r
God's bill of fare did not pleafe them, they mull have damties.
:

;

Numb.

xi.

18.

*

Who

(hall give

us flelh to eat ?' God hatli
with a miracle from heaven,

given them manna, he fed them
but their wanton palates craved more, they mull have quails ;
God let them have their defire, but they had four fauce to their
quails, Pf. Ixxviil. ,si.
While the meat was yet in their,
luouths, the wrath of God came upon them and flew them.'
Rachel was importunate in her defires for a child, Gen. xxx. 1,
* Give me children or I die:*
God lewher have a child, but it
was a Benoni, a Ion of foirovv, it coll her her life m bringing
We muft pray for outward things with
forth. Gen, xxxv. 18.
fubmiflion to God's will, elfe they come in anger.
When we pray for things pertaining to this life, we muft
'H.
we mull defire thefe
defire temporal things for I'piritual ends
If we pray for
things to be as helps in our journey to heaven.
health, it mult be that we way improv<i this talent of healLb,
h
Voi.. U. No. 17.
;

H
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if we pray
GoiVs glory, and may be fitter for his fervice
holy
for
an
end,
that we
mull
be
eftate,
it
of
for a competency
may be Ivept from the temptations which poverty ufually expofcth to, and that we may be in a better capacity to fow th«
golden feeds of charity, and relieve fuch as are in want. TemHannah
poral things muft be prayed for, for fpiritual ends.
child
might
that
her
end,
this
prayed for a child, but it was for
O Lord, if thou wilt-rebedevoted to God, I Sam. i. 11.
-maid a man child,
tliine
hand
give
unto
and
wilt
me,
member
then 1 will give him unto the Lord all the days of his life.'
Many pray for outward things only to gratify their fcnfual appethe ravens cry for food ,' Pf. cxlvii. [). To pray for outward
tite

for

:

*

'

;

things only to latisfy nature, is to cry rather like ravens than
muft have an higher end in our prayer?, we
Chrillians,
And
inuft aim at heaven, while we are praying for earth.
we
nsay
ends,
that
Ipiritual
for
things
temporal
for
pray
muit we
they,
who
beg
are
wicked
be fitter to ierve God ? Then, how
temporal mercies that they may be more enabled to fin againll
God, Janies iv. 3. ' Ye aflv, that ye may confurne it upon
your iufts.' One man is fick, and he prays for health, that he
may be among his cups and harlots; another prays for an
eftate ; he would not only have his belly filled, but his barns;
and why would he be rich, that he may raile his name, or that,
having more power in his hand, he may now take a fuller revenge on his enemies? This is impiety joined with imprudence ; to pray to God to give us temporal things, that we

We

may

be the better enabled to ferve the devil.
Ufe. If we are to pray for temporal good things, then how
much more for fpiritual If we are to pray for bread, then,
how much more for the bread of life } if for oil, then, liovv much
more for the oil of gladnefs? If we pray to have our hunger
fatit^fied, much more (hould we pray to have our fouls laved.
Alas! what if God (hould hear our prayers, and grant us thefe
temporal things, and no more, what were we the better ? What
is it to have food, and want grace.? Vi'hat is it to have the back
clothed and the foul naked ; to have a fouth land, and want the
what comfort could that be.?
living fprings in Chrift's blood
Lord, do not
mercies
fpiritual
for
earneft
be
thtfrefore let us
only feed nje, but limdify me; rather an heart full of grace,
thau'an houl'e full of gold: if we are to pray for daily bread,
the things of this life, much more for the things of the life that
.?

;

O

is

;

to

come.

3.

From

this

word

give, I note, that they

given a large meafure
*

Give us daily bread.'
'

hath

of outward things to, yet /nwlt pray,
And this may anfwer a quellion.

mail fay, we have an ejiate a/ready, andiohat need
Give us daily bread?'

Qu. So»te
ivepmi/,

whom God

;
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Anf. Suppofing we have a plentiful eftate, yet we need make
this petition, * Give us bread ;' and that upon a double account,
(1.

)

That we may have a

bleffing

upon our food, and

all

that

her provifion.
Man
I
we enjoy, Pf. cxxxii. 5.
lives not by bread alone, but by every word which proceedeth
What is that but a word
out of Gods moulli.' Matth. iv. 4.
of blelTing? Though the bread is in our hand, yet the bleUiiig
is in God's hand, and it mull be fetched out of his hand by
prayer: Well therefore may rich men pray, * Give us our
If God Ihould withbread,' let it be feafoned with a blefiTing.
us
good our clothes
would
do
we
have
hold a bleflTing, nothing
would not warm us, our food would nolnourilh u;^, Pi", cvi. 15.
*
He gave them their requell, but fent leannefsinto their foul;*
that is, they pined away, and their meat did not nourilh them.
If God Ihould withhold a blefTing, what we eat would turn to
if God do not blefs our riches,
bad humours, and hallen death,
' Riches
they will do us more hurt than good, Eccl v. 13.
kept for the owners thereof to their hurt. ' So that, granting
we have plentiful ellates, yet we had need pray, * Give us our
bread ;' let us have a bledjng with what we have.
(2.) Though we have eltates, yet we had need pray, gvve^
that we may hereby engage God to continue thefe comforts to
How many cafualties may fall out How many may have
us.
had corn in their barn, and a lire hath come on a ludden and
confumed all } How many have had loH'es at fea, and great
* I went out full,
eltates boiled away to nothing } Ruth i. 21.
and the Lord hath brought me home again empty.' Therefore,
though we have eftates, yet we had need pray, ' give us,'
Lord, give a continuance of thefe comforts, that they may not,
*

will blels

;

.?

we

are aware, take wings and fly from us.
this hrft word in the petition, give.

before

Secondly, M5, 'Give us.*
Qu. Why do we pray here

Why

is it

not

J'aid,

give

in the

plural?

Why

bo much

*

for

Give us?*

me ?

Anf. To liiew that we are to have public fpirits in prayer
we mull not only pray for ourfelves, but others both the law
of God, and the law of love bind us to this, ' we mull love our
neighbour as ourfelves ;' therefore we mud pray for them as
well as ourfelves.
Every good Chrillian hath a fellow-toeling
of the wants and rnileries of others, and he prays God would extend his bounty to them, efpecially, he prays for the lamts,
Praying always for all faints.* Thefe are the
Eph. vi. 18.
children of the family.
Ufe I. Should we have public fpirits in prayer, * give us.^'
It reproves fuch n nrow-fpirited men as move only wiiliin their
own iphere; they look only at theinfelves, but mind not the
:

'

H h2

;
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cafe of others ; they leave others out of their prayers ; if they
have daily bread, tliey care not though others ilarve ; if they
are clothed, they caie not though others go naked.
Chrift
hath taught us to pray tor others, * g'we us :' but felfith perfons
are ihut up within themfelves, as the fnail in the ihell, and
never fpeak a word in prayer for others
thefe have no conimiferation or pity ; they are like Judas, whole bowels fell out.
Ufe 11. Let us pray for others, as well as for ourfelves, * give
us : ti?r bonus aliis prodeji ceguce acjibi.
Spiders work only for
themlielves, but bees work for the good of other? ; the more excellent any thing is, the more it operates for the good of others.
The fprings refrefti others with their cryllal ftreams ; the fun
enlightens others with its golden beams
the more a Chriltian
is ennobled with grace, the more he befiegeih heaven with his
prayers for others
if we are members of the body mylticdl, we
cannot but have a fympathy with others in their wants, and
this fympathy fets us a praying for them.
David had a public
*
fpirit in prayer, Pf cxxv. 4.
Do good,
Lord, unto thofe
that be good :' though he begins the plalm with prayer for him:

:

;

O

O

Have mercy upon me,

God

;'

yet he ends
•
the pfalm with prayer for others, ver. 18.
Do good in thy
good pleafure unto Zion.*
Uj'e IIL It is matter of comfort to the godly, who are but
low in the world, yet they have the prayers of God's people for
them; they pray not only for the increafe of their faith, but

felf, Pr.

*

1.

li.

their food, that

God

will give

who hath feveral
way to thrive, who have
them in feveral parts of the

to be rich,
ly

them

'

daily bread.'

He

is

like

ftocks going
fo they are in a likethe prayers of the faints going for
;

So much for this fecond
Give us.*
'Ilihdly^ The third word in the petition is, * This day.*
pray nbt. Give us bread for a month, or a year, but a day ;
* Give us this day.*

word

in the petition,

world.

*

We

Qu.

It is not

He
Tim

npojile fay ,
infidel,'

A>if.

t

It

is

lawful to lay up for afterwards? Doth not the
who provides not for his family^ is worfe than an
v. 8.

true,

it is

lawful to lay

Saviour haih taught us to pray,

*

up

for pofterity

Give us

this

;

but our

day our bread,'

two reafons
(I.) That we Ihould not have carking care for the future.
fhould not (Vt our wits upon the tentor, or torment ourfelves how to lay up great eftates
if we do vivere in diem, if
vve have but enough to fupply for the prefent, it may fuftice;
for

We

;

*

Give us

day

take no thought for to-morrow. Matt. vi.
34.
God fed Ifrael with manna in the wildernefs, and he fed
them from hand to mouth fornelimes all their manna was
fpent; and if any one had afked them where they vvould have
this

:'

:
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their brcakfaft next morning, they would have faid, our care is
only for this day, God will rain down what manna we need :
if

we have

bread this day do not diftrull God's providence for

the future.

Our

Saviour will have us pray, * Give us bread thi*
day,* to teach us to live every day as if it were our la(l.
-are not to pray, give us bread to-morrow, hecaufe we do not
but, Lord-*
know whether we (hall live while to-morrow
* give us this day ;'
it may be our lail day we (hall live, and
then we (hall need no more.
Ufe. If we pray for bread "only for a day, * Give us this day,'
you
then you who have great ellates have caufe to be thankful
but
for
bead
more
than
you
pray
for
you
prrjy
for
one
have
day, and God hath given you enough to fuffice you all your
What a bountiful God do you ferve Two things maylife.
make rich men thankful I. God gives them more than they
del'erve.
2. God gives them more than they pray for.
Fourthly, The fourth thing in the petition is, * Our bread.*
Qu. ^Vfiy is it called, ' Our bread,* when it is not ours, but
{'i.)

We

:

:

:

!

;

God's f

We

rauft underftand it in a qualified fenfe : it is our
An/'. I,
There are two forts
bread, being gotten by honell indullry.
of bread that cannot properly be called our bread.
(I.) The
The bread of violence.
bread of idlenefs.
(2.)
(I.) The bread of idlenefs, Prov. xxxi. 27.
'She eateth
An idle peri'on doth vivere aliena
not the breaxi of idlenefs.'
quadra, he lives at anoth^ body's co(t, and is at their finding,
'
His hands refufe to labour.'
Prov. i. '2d.
muil not be
as the drones which edL the honey that other bees have brought
into the hive: if we cat the bread of idlenefs, this is not oiif
own bread, 2 rhe(i". iii. tl, l\i. ' There are Come that walk
dilorderly, working not at ?xll ; fuch we command that they

We

work, and eat

their

that fuch as live idly

The

own

bread.'

do not

The apoftle gives
own bread.

this hint,

eat their

We

bread of violence.
cannot call this * our bread,'
for It is taken away from others
that which is gotten by tlealth
or fraud, or any manner of extortion, is not * our bread,* it
belongs to another.
He who is a bird of prey, who takes away
bread
of
the
widow
and fatherlefs, he eats that bread which
the
is none of his, nor can he pray for a blelling upon it: can he
pray G )d lo i)lefs that which he hath j^otten unjuftly ?
2. It ih calif d our bread, by virtue of our title to it.
There
fpiritual title: in and by
(l.)
is 4 twolold title to bread,
Chrill we have a right to the creaiure^ and may call it * our
bread.'
As we are lielievers, we iiave the bell title to earthly
' All
thinjs, we hold all in cupite, 1 Cor. iii. 22.
things are
*
ye are Chrill's.* (2.)
yours i* by what title,
civil title.
(2.)

:

A

A
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which the law confers on us to deny men a civil right to their
poiroflions, and make all common, it opens the door to anarchy
and contiifion.
:

Ufe. See the privilege of believers, they have both a fpiritual
and a civil right to what they polfels they who can fay, * our
Wicked men, though they have
F-ither,' c:uj fay ' onr bread.'
yet not a covenant- right ;
poffefs,
a legal right to what they
they hav-e it by providence, not by promile with God's leave,
:

;

not with his love.
Wicked men are in God's eye no better
th.m ufdrpers; all they have, their money and land, is like
cloth taken up at the drapers, which is not paid for ; but this
;'
is the fvveet privilege of believers, they can fay, * our bread
O how fweet is every bit of
Chrill being theirs, all is theirs.
brend dipped in Chrill'b blood How well doth that meatrelilh,
which is" a pledge and earneft of more! The meal in the barrel
is an earneii of our angels food in paradife. Here is the privilege
of faints, they have a right to the earth and heaven.
Fifthly, The fifih and laft thing in this petition is, the thing
!

we

pray for

*

daily bread.*

Qu. What

is meant hij bread?
Bread
here, by a rynechdoche,/pm<??'pro genera,
Anf.

for all the tetnporal

blefilngs of

this life,

is

put

food, fuel, clofhu)g.

Quicqnid nobis conducit ud bene ejj'e, Aullin. Whatever may
lerve for necelhty or fober delight.
Ufe. Learn to' be contented with that allowance God gives
If we have bread, a cotDpetency of thefe outward things,
lis.
Give us our daily
pray but for bread,
let us reli fati^tied.
bread ;' we do not pray for i'uperfluities, not for quails or veniThough we
fon, but for bread, that which may fupport life.
have not lb much as others, lb full a crop, fo rich an eltate, yet
if we have the llalfof bread to fliore us from falling, -let us be
confent.
Moll people are herein faulty: though they pray
that God would give them bread (fo much as he fees expedient
for them) yet they are not content with God's allowance, but
overgreedily covet more, and with the daughters of the horfeThis is a vice natuGive, give,' Prov. xxx. 15.
ieech, cry,
Many pray Agur's firft prayer, give me
rally ingrafted in us.
not poverty,' but few pray hislali: prayer, ' give me not riches,*
They are not content with * daily bread,' but
Prov. xxx. 8.
they are ftill craving for
have the dry dropfy of covetoufnefs
his
delire as hell, and is as
enlargeth
Who
more, Hab. ii. 5.
death, and cannot be (ati^fied. There are (laith Solomon) four
things fay it is not enough, Prov. xxx. 15. the grave, the barren vvoml), the earth, jl^e fire ;' and I may add a filth thing,
Such as are not content with
the heart of a covetous man.
daily bread, but third infatiably after more, will break over the
hedge of God's command ; and to get riches will Hick at uo fin.

We

'

'

'

;

'
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Therefore covetfatis ejl, eidem nihil turpe, Tiicitus.
oufiieC?; is called a radical vice, 1 Tim. vi. 10. * The root of all
t'vils.*
Quid non mortalia periora cogit miri facra fames ? The
Cut

n'thil

Greek word

tor covetoufiiells 7^/eo7«ecr/a,

an inordnate

fignifies

Covt touCuels is not only in getting riches
defire of getting.
unjullly, but in loving them inordinately: this is a key opens
the door to

all fin.

humour made him
his Ibul from

made Judas

It

caufeth,

(leal that

God, Jo(h.
betray Chrill

vii.

1.

Theft;

Achan's covetous

wedge of gold which
21.

afunder

cleft

(2.) It caufeth treafon.

What

was the thirty pieces of filver.
produceth
5.
It
murder.
It was the inordixxvi.
Mat.
(3.)
nate love of the vineyard made Ahab. confpire Naboth's death,
1 Kings xxi. 13. (4.) It is the root of perjury, 2 Tim. iii. 3.
Men Ihall be covetous and it follows, truce-breakers. Love
of filver will make men take a falfe oath, and break a jufl; oath.
(5.) It is the fpring of apoftacy, 2 Tim. iv. .10. * Demas hath
forfiken me, having loved this prefent world.'
He did not
Demas afteronly forf^ike Paul's company, but his dovSlrine.
A^'ards became a priell iu an idol-temple, faith Dorotheus. (0.)
?

It

;

men idolaters,
Though the
idolatry.'

Covetoulhefs will make

Covetoufiiels which is
covetous man will not
"worfliip graven images in thechmch, yet he will worfiiip the
graven image in his coin. (?•) Covetoufnef^ makes men give
Pope Sylvefier II. did fell his foul
themfelves to the devil.
to the devil for a popedom.
Covetous perfons forget this prayer.
Give us daily bread,* that which may fatisfy nature, but
they are infatiable in their defire.
O let us take heed of this
Be
content
dry-dropfy, Heb. xiii. 5.
with fuch things as ye
have.' Nalurd parva dimittitur, Senec.
That we may be content with ' daily bread,' that which God in his providence
carves out to us, and not covet or murmur
let me propofe
Col.

iii.

5.

'

•

;

thefe things,
1.

God can

blefs a little,

Exod.

xxiii. 24.

*

He

will

blefs

thy bread and thy water.'
A bleiling puts fweetnefs into the
Jeall morfel of bread, it is like fugar in wine, Pfal. cxxii. 15.
* I will biefs her provifion.'
Daniel, and the three children,
ate pnlfe, (which was a coarfe fare,) yet they looked fairer than
thol'f who did eat of the king's meat, Dan i. 15. Whence was
this ? God did infule a more than an ordinary blefliug into the
pulfe: God's bleiling was better than the king's venilbi* : a
piece of bread v^ith God's love is angel's food,
2. God, who gives us our allowance, knows what quantity of

outward things is lit tell tor us a fmaller provifion may
fome
bread may be better than dainties
every
one cannot bear an high condition, no more than a weak bram
can bear heady wine. Hath one a larger proportion of worldly
things ? God Tees he can better manage fuch a condition
he

thefe

be

fitter for

:

;

;

;
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can order bis
not

;

affeiirs with difcretion, which perhaps another canas he hath a large efiaie, fo he hath a large heart to do

good, which perhaps another hath not; this fliould make us
content with a ftiorter bill of fare
God's wifdom is what we
acquiefce
muft
in, he fees whai is beftfor every one
that which
is good for one, may be bad for another.
3r In being content with daily bread, that which God carves
for us, though it be a leffer piece, much grace is feen in this ;
all the graces ad their part in a contented
foul.
As the holy
ointment was made up of feveral fpices, myrrh, cinnamon,
caffia, Exod. xxx. 23.
So contentment hath in it a mixture
of feveral graces
there is-faith, a Chrillian believes God doth
all for the befi;
and love, which thinks no evil, but takes all
God doth in good part and patience, fubmitting cheerfully to
what God orders wifely
God is much pleafed to fee fo niany
graces at once fweetly exercifed, like fo many bright ftars
:

:

;

;

;

:

iLining in a conftellation.
4. To be content with daily bread, the allowance God gives,
though but fparingly, doth keep us from many temptations,
which difcontented perfbns fall into ; when the devil fees a perfon juft of Ifrael's humour, not content with manna, but muft
have quails, faith Satan, here is good fiftiing for me. Satan oft
tempts difcontented ones to murmuring, and to unlawful means,
cozening and defrauding; and he who increafeth an eRate by
indirect means, ftuffs his pillow with thorns, and his head will
lie very uneafy when he comes to die : if you would be freed
from tlie temptations which difcontent expol'eth to, be content
with fuch things as ye have, blefs God for ' daily bread.*
5. What a rare and admirable thing is it to be content with
• daily bread,'
though it be coarle, and though there be but
little of it
a Chriftian though he hath btit a viaticum, a little
meal in the barrel, yet he hath that which gives him content ^
what he halh not in the cupboard, he hath in the promife :
that bit of bread he hath, is with the love of God, and that
fiiuce makes a reliih fweet, that little oil in the cruife is a pledge
and earned of thole dainties he (hall talle of in the kingdom of
God, this makes him content What a rare and wonderful
thing is this
It is no wonder to be content in heaven, vihen
we are at the fountain-head, and have all things we can defire ;
but to be content when God keeps us to Ihort comn)ons, and
we have fcarce * daily bread,' this is a wonder .-when grace is
crowning, it is no wonder to be content ; but when grace is
conflicting wiih ftraits, now to be content is a glorious thing indeed, and deferves the garland of praife.
(j. To
make us content with ' daily bread,' though God
ftraitens us in our allowance, think ferioufly of the dandier that
is \n an high proljperous condition : fome are not content with
!

:

1
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dally bread/ but defire to have their barns filled, and heap
up filver as duft ; this proves a fnare to them, 1 Tim. vi, 10.
• They that will
Pride, idlene'fs,
be rich tall into a fnare.*
wantonnels, are the three worms that nfually breed of plenty.
Prolperity oft deafens the ear agaitiit God, Jer. xxii. 'Jl. *I
fpake to thee in thy profperity, but thou laidit, I will not hear.'
In the body, the more fat,
Soft pleafures harden the heart.
the more outthe lefs blood in the veins, and the lefs fpirits
'

;

ward plenty, often the lets piety. Profperity hath its honey,
and alfo its fting profperity, like the full of the moon, makes
many lunatic. The pafiurespf profperity are rank and fnrfeiting. Anxious care is the mains genius, the evil fpirit that haunts
:

the rich man, and will not let him be quiet: when his chefts
are full of money, his heart is full of care, either how to manage, how to increafe, or how to fecure what he hath gotten.
Should not
Sunlhine is pleafant, but foaietimes ii I'corchefh.
this make us content with what allowance God gives, it we have
daily bread, though not dainties? Think of the danger of profperity
the fpreading of a full table may be the fpreadmg of a
Tnare ; many have been funk to hell with golden weights. 'I'he
:

ferry-man takes in all paffengers, that he may incredfe his fare,
and fometimes to the (inking of his boat, 1 Tim. vi. 9. ' They
that would be rich fill into many hurtful lufts, which drown
them in perdition.' The world's golden fandsare quick-lands;
this may make us take our daily bread, though it be but coarl'e,
contentedly
what if we have lefs food, we have lefs fnare if
lefs dignity, lefs danger
as we want the rich provitions of the
world, lb we vvaut the temptations.
7. If God keeps us to a fpare diet, if he gives us lef-, temporals, he hath made it up in fpirituals; he hath it>iven us the
pearl of price, and the holy anointing.
(I.) The pearl of price,
To
the Lord Jefus, he is the quinteii'ence of all good thing*.
give us Chrift, is more iluui if God had given us all the world.
God can make more worlds, but he hath no more C brills to befiow
he is fuch a golden mine, that the angels cannot dig to
the bottom, Eph. iii. 8.
From Chrift we may have jultification, adoption, coronation.
The fea of God's mercy in giving
{"-2.)
us Chrill (tailh Luther) fbould fwallow up all our wants,
of
graces
his
The holy imdion God hath anointed us with the
Spirit.
Grace is a feed of God, a blolibm of eternity; the
graces are the imprellionsof the divine nature, ftars to enlighteu
;

:

:

:

;

to enrich us; and it" God
of the heart with thel'e facreil
jewels, it may well make us content, though we have but Ihort
commons, and that coarfe too. God hath given his people better things than corn and wine ; he hath given them that which
he cannot give in anger, and which cannot Hand with reproba-

us,

fpices to

perfume us, diamonds

hath adorned the hidden

VoL. U. No.

17.

man

I

i
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tion

and they may fay

;

fallen to

them

as

David,

in plealant places,

Pfal. xvi.

(5.

*

The

lines are

and they have a pfoodly heri-

Didimus and Anthony, Didinms was a
blind man, hut very holy; Anthony afked him, if he was not
why
troubled tor the want of his eyes, he told him he WdS
and
flies
'roubied,
want
that
which
you
(Taith Anthony) areyou
birds have, when you bave that which angels have? So I fay
to Chriltians, if God haih not given you the purfe, he hath
men have,
if you want that which rich
given vou his Spirit
God hath given you that which angels have, and are you not
tage.'

1

have read

of

:

;

content?
S. If

you have but

daily bread* enoucfh to fuffice nature,

be

Coufider it is not having' abundance makes the life
content.
always comfortable; it is not a i^'reat cage will make the bird
fing: a competency may breed contentment, when having more
may make one lef^ content: a ftaff may help ihe traveller, but
a bundle of Haves will be a burden to him. A great eflate may
be like a long traihng garnient, more burdenlbme than uftful.
Many that have great incomes and revenues have not fo much
comfort in their live*, as fome that go to their hard labour.
y. If you have lefs daily bread, you will have lefs accoimt to
give.
The riches and honours of this world, like Alchymy,
make a great fhew, and, with their glifterin^, dazzle mens*
hut they do not confider the great account they mud give
eyes
Give an account of thy flewardlhip.*
to God, Luke xvi. 2.
What good haft thou done with thy eftate? Haft thou, as a
good fteward, traded with thy golden talents for God's glory?
haft thou honoured the Lord with thy fubftance ? The greater
This may quiet and content
revenues the greater reckonings
lis, if we have buf little daily bread, our account will be lefs.
10. You that have but a Imall competency in thefe outward
things, your provifions are fhort, yet you may be content to
God keeps the heft
confider how much you look for hereafter
wine till laft. What though now you have a fniall pittance,
and are fed from hand to mouth ? you look for an eternal reward, white robes, fparkling crowns, rivers of pleafure. A fon
is content tho' his father give him but now and then a little
money, as long as he expe6ls hi.s father fhonid fettle all his laud
:

'

:

:

give you but a little at prefent, yet you
may not you be
look for that glory which eye hath not feen
content } The world is but a diverfurium^ a great inn : if God

upon him

at laft

:

if

God

;

give you fufiicient to pay for your charges in your inn, you n)ay
be content, you (hall have enough when you come to your own
country.
Qu. How may we he content, though God ait us fJiort in
thefe externals \
though we have but htlle daily bread and
coarfe?

:
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fome have been much lower
Anf. 1. Think wilh ourfelves,
an holy patrithan we, who have been better than we. Jacob,
a mean conin
lived
and
arch, ?oes over Jordan with his ftaff,
and l"l.»ne
ditioVa long time he had the cUnnh for his canopy,
MoCes, that niight have been rich, fome hiltofor his pillow.
her fon, becaule
rians fliy, Pharaoh's daughter adopted him tor
have come
king Piiaraoh had no heir, and I'o Moles was like to
m what a
court,
the
to the crown, yet leaving the honour of
mean conditio-n did he live in, when he went to Jethro his
;

low

piety, was
father-in-law? Mulculus, famous for learning and
and had
put to great ftraits, he was put to dig in a town ditch,
Nay, Chrift, who was heir of
Icarce daily bread, yet content.
Let all
Cor. viii. y.
all, yet, for our lakes, became poor, 2

thefe

examples make us content.
Let us labour to have the

between God
and our fouls. He who can fay, ' My God hath enough to
what can he want
rock his heart quiet in the lowelt condition
2.

intereft cleared

:

who hath El-Shaddai, the all-futiicient God for his portion ?
Though fhe nether-fprings fail, yet he hath the upper-fprmgs
a
though the bill of tare grow (hort, yet an inierelt in God is
David, encourage
pillar of fupport to u<, and we may, with
ourfelves in the

Lord our God.

OF THE FIFTH PETITION IN THE LORD'S
PRAYER.
Matth.

vi.

And forgive

12.

us our debts, as we forgive our

debtors.

fpeak ttriaiy of the words, I (hall take notice,
for the bo.ly,
1. That in this prayer there is but one petition
foul,
«
Give us our daily bread,' but two petitions for the
debut
temptation,
•
Forgive us our trefpalles, lead us not into
more
from evil:' Hence obferve, that we are to be

Before

I

liver us

more careful for h race
careful for our fouls, than for our bodies
laved,
than for daily bread; more defirous to have our fouls
In the law, the weight of the fan6ttjary
than our bodies fed.
Ipuitual
was twice as big as the common weight, to typity that
I he
earthly.
things mufl be of far greater weight with us than
about it.
excellency of the foul may challenge our chief care
:

an heavenly
It is the more relmed
fpark, lighted by the breath of God.
U hath
nature
fpiritual part of man, it is of an evangelical
fome faint refemblance of God. The body is the more dregwrought,
part, it is but the cabinet, which though curioufly
£i(h ^
1.

The

foul

is

an immaterial fubllance

;

it

is

;

lis

